
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Connection with Unit Theme:  To complement the small group study Why Do I Need 

the Church? these sermon outlines will follow the same theme as the small group study, 

so the pastor can reinforce the study from the pulpit. 

The Point:  We stand strong with God’s armor and the support of others.    

Introduction:  One of the popular websites today is The Babylon Bee.  It’s a satire site, 

so the stories on it are not true, but they poke fun at current trends in the church and in 

society.  On occasion, the site also publishes satirical op-ed pieces.  I remember seeing 

one that pleaded with churches to admit that Jesus never existed.  This is an exact quote: 

“How can we reach people with the love of Christ when we walk around like we are 

absolutely certain that Jesus is real?  How can we say our respect our neighbor if we’re 

not willing to reply ‘Amen!’ when they tell us God is a figment of our imagination?”1  The 

writer was not seriously suggesting churches should abandon belief in Jesus, but she 

was making fun of people who insist that the church must change its message if it wants 

to reach our current society.  Not many years ago, there was a popular book called Why 

Christianity Must Change or Die.  The problem was, if we implement the kind of changes 

the author recommended, there would be no Christianity left! 

We must remember that the message of the Gospel has never been popular.  Peter had 

faced his share of persecution, and his first letter was likely written to a church that was 

facing some persecution.  Interestingly, he never told them to change the message of 

Christ.  Paul faced His share of persecution, too, and Jesus told His disciples not to be 

surprised if the world hated them.  We will face opposition in this world, but we do not 

need to change the message. Rather, we must learn to handle the inevitable resistance.  

What kind of attitudes enable us to face opposition to the gospel?   

I. Confidence. 
 
A. Peter told his readers to expect persecution. 

1. “Think it not strange” can also be translated, “Do not be surprised.”  In 
fact, a more literal translation is, “Stop being surprised.” 
a. He was likely addressing former pagans who no longer took part in 

the wild parties of Roman society. 
b. Jews were used to being persecuted by the Romans, but Gentiles 

were not.  
2. He instructed them to rejoice over these “fiery trials”.   

a. The word translated “fiery trials” is the Greek word purosis. It refers 
to a fire used for the purification of metals.   

b. God uses suffering to make us stronger.   
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• If you’ve played sports or served in the military, you know about 
training.  Why do they make you do all those exercises and 
workouts?  They want your body to be strong so it can handle the 
pressures of competition or combat.  Trials strengthen one’s spirit 
just as exercise strengthens the body.   

B. Persecution indicates that we truly belong to Christ. 
1. He said we are “partakers of Christ’s sufferings”. 

a. We will never bear the sins of others like He did, but He was regularly 
slandered and ridiculed during His earthly ministry. 

b. When people are persecuting you, they are treating you the same 
way they treated Jesus.   

2. Persecutions suggest that the Spirit of God rests on you. 
a. When Jesus was baptized, the Holy Spirit came to rest on Him, but 

He did not become popular as a result. 
b. If the Spirit of God truly rests on you, unbelievers may get quite 

uncomfortable by your very presence.   
 

II. Caution. 
 
A. You must be careful not to suffer for the wrong reasons. 

1. Not all suffering brings glory to Christ. 
a. “Murderer, thief, evildoer” – Such people are suffering for their 

crimes, not for their devotion to Christ. 

• I used to work in retail, and I occasionally saw one of our security 
personnel apprehend a shoplifter.  They were not suffering for 
their faith; they were suffering because they took something out 
of our store and didn’t pay for it! 

b. “Busybody” – I’ve also seen many a church fight that could have 
been prevented if people had only minded their own business. 

2. That’s why Peter was adamant about Christians obeying the law.   
a. Laws are necessary to maintain order in society. 
b. The day may come when we have to choose between God and our 

government, but until that day comes, we should strive to obey both.   
B. On the other hand, you should not be ashamed for suffering as a Christian. 

1. The word “Christian” only appears three times in the New Testament. 
a. The other two times are in the book of Acts (Acts 11:26; 26:28). 
b. It was likely a term of derision and ridicule. 

2. If you suffer just for following Jesus, then you are doing something right. 
a. The way things are going in this country, you may have to decide just 

how much of a Christian you really are. 

• As I write this, our country is caught up in the Coronavirus 
pandemic.  I read this morning that Samaritan’s Purse has set up 
tent hospitals in New York’s Central Park to help people infected 
by the virus.  Unfortunately, they’re coming under fire from the 
local government because they don’t approve of homosexuality.  
Since the Coronavirus is currently growing fastest in New York, 
and since New York currently has the highest number of deaths 
from the virus (by far), you’d think they would welcome all the 
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help they could get.  Unfortunately, their leaders seem to care 
more about political correctness than people’s health.  

b. You should obey the law as much as possible, but you must obey 
God first and foremost. 

 
III. Commitment. 

 
A. Peter said “judgment must begin at the house of God.” 

1. To put it our own vernacular, Peter meant God was going to separate 
the men from the boys (and the women from the girls!).   
a. American Christians have had it quite easy. 
b. God uses persecution to separate his genuine followers from the 

ones who are simply going with the flow. 
2. We need not worry because we know who’s going to win. 

a. “Scarcely saved” – We are saved by God’s grace, but it cost God the 
life of His very own Son. 

b. Jesus’ death should remind us that God loves us very much, and that 
a much worse fate awaits those who reject Him.   

B. Peter commanded his readers to commit their souls to God. 
1. The word “commit” means to entrust for safekeeping. 

a. We can trust God because He is our Creator. 
b. He is faithful.   

2. We should continue doing what is right.   
a. Others may accommodate themselves to the trends of our day, but 

we must continue to obey God. 
b. If persecution arises, we can trust God to take care of us. 

 
Conclusion:  My all-time favorite comedian is Jerry Clower.  He used to tell stories about 
his Uncle Versey Ledbetter and his family (the Ledbetter family was fictional, but they 
were based on different people Clower knew when he was growing up).  He told of a time 
Uncle Versey went into a bank.  He spoke with a teller first, and then he decided to talk 
to the loan officer.  He said he wanted to take out a loan.  The loan officer asked him if 
he had any collateral, and he said a $10,000 bond.  The officer said he could loan him 
any amount up to $10,000, said Uncle Versey said he wanted to borrow a dollar.  The 
loan officer naturally protested, but Uncle Versey persisted, so they loaned him a dollar.  
Uncle Versey returned to the bank a year later.  He paid back the dollar, plus eight cents 
interest, and he retrieved his bond.  Out of curiosity, the loan officer asked him why he 
had taken out such a small loan.  Uncle Versey replied, “I needed someplace safe to keep 
this bond.  I talked to your teller, and she said a safe-deposit box costs $25.  When I took 
out this loan, you kept the bond for a whole year, and it only cost me eight cents!” 
 
I don’t know where you keep your money; that’s none of my business.  My bank has been 
good to me, but where you do your banking is your business.  That being said, your soul 
is much more important than your money.  Earthly things will pass away, but your soul 
will live forever.  If you have trusted in Jesus as your Lord and Savior, then you soul is in 
God’s hands, and no one can ever take it away from Him.  You keep on doing what is 
right.  It may cost you in the short term, but we know who will win in the end! 
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1  Jennifer Hatfield, “We'll Never Reach The World With The Love Of Christ Until We're 
Willing To Admit That Jesus Probably Isn't Real”   https://babylonbee.com/news/well-
never-reach-world-love-christ-willing-admit-jesus-probably-isnt-real 
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